Workshops Please select which workshop you would like to attend. Places are allocated on a first come, first served basis. Please indicate your first and second choice by entering 1 and 2 in two of the boxes below:

- Workshop 1 Maximising incomes for families with young children
- Workshop 2 Welfare to work - the barriers and solutions to making work pay in London
- Workshop 3 Maximising incomes for families who have children with special needs
- Workshop 4 Partnership approaches to benefit take-up and income maximisation

Please return this form ASAP to:
Craig Newton
Association of London Government
59½ Southwark Street, London SE1 0AL
Fax: 020 7934 9582

FURTHER DETAILS
For further details of the conference arrangements please contact Craig Newton on 020 7934 9801 or e-mail: Craig.Newton@alg.gov.uk

For further details of the quids for kids campaign:
www.lga.gov.uk/quidsforkids.asp

London Regional Conference
Income maximisation: a response to child poverty

Monday 26th April 2004 9.30am to 3.30pm
Association of London Government, Conference Suite,
59½ Southwark St, London SE1 0AL

Speakers Include:
The Baroness Hollis of Heigham DL, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for the Department for Work and Pensions
Karen Buck MP

Supported by:
**Income maximisation: a response to child poverty**

In April 2003 the Local Government Association launched the *quids for kids* campaign. The campaign aims to tackle child poverty by promoting benefits and tax credit take-up for families with children.

This one day conference will:

- discuss the key issues and barriers associated with income poverty for families with children in London
- explore the contribution that benefits take-up campaigns play in challenging child poverty
- highlight both existing projects and recent initiatives organised in London and nationally as part of the *quids for kids* campaign
- share ideas for continuing to work in partnership across London to tackle income poverty amongst families with children

The conference will be of interest to anyone working with low income families in London including staff from Sure Start, Voluntary Sector Agencies, Advice Agencies, Children’s Information Services, JobcentrePlus, Inland Revenue, Social Services Departments, Health Care Organisations, Primary Care Trusts, Early Years, Education Departments, Childcare Organisations, Welfare Rights Units, Employment and Training Organisations, Trade Unions, Organisations with responsibility for Social Inclusion/Anti-poverty Strategies and those providing Family Support.

---

**Delegate Booking Form**

Please complete one booking form for each delegate. This form can be photocopied if more forms are needed. Please complete both sides of this form.

| **Name** |
| **Borough/Organisation** |
| **Email** |
| **Address** |
| **postcode** |
| **Tel No** |
| **Fax** |

Please detail any special dietary requirements here:

Will you require any additional assistance on the day? Please specify. (Hearing loop facilities are available)

**TO REGISTER YOU WILL BE REQUIRED TO SEND A CHEQUE IN ADVANCE. IF THIS IS NOT POSSIBLE, A PURCHASE ORDER SHOULD BE INCLUDED.**

I enclose:

- a cheque for £
  made payable to the Association of London Government

- a purchase order no

**Invoice contact name**

**Invoice address**

**Cancellation Policy:** The full booking fee will be charged unless cancellation is notified in writing at least five working days before the event is due to take place. Delegate substitutions are welcome at any time at no additional charge.

Delegate fees: £25 + VAT (£29.38) per delegate